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'l'his urtic:le x'ew oriT4inttlly rccul os a püpt:r in the
secti<trt Il, Near East atul Islam, <tf the 27tlt Congress ot'
Oricnteilists, in Àugusr 1967, held at lulichigan lJniversittt,
the Ll .5.A. A discussion followed, and at thc proposal of
Frofess<tr I:l«ns Kruse' o resolulittn y,os adoptatl saying
thut in thc opinion ot' the Congress it wa,s tlcsirable tô
prepare e new co,lcordance lor converting dates lrom the
t{ijrah eru intts lhe Clhristiun ero, b), ntedns ol elcc:tronic
tn«t:hine.ç attd in conlorntity with uslrononrical daîa,
ltt«trding to print:iples enunci.«led in tlrc prt,sutt poper.
l,nlcr on this resctlutioil was presentecl to llrc plen«ry
,tr:ssion ol the Congress ltlt Prolessor Grunebattm, ond
lryu.ÿ tt p prlv etl un«ni mously.

l. l'he Hijrah calendar' is the direct succ€ssor of the
Meccan luni-solar calendar which practised nnsi' (intercala-
tion). Axel Moberg's2 researches on nasi' date from l93l,
irnd, of Çourse, new sources havc since become available.
Ijxcept for the lâst three months,s the Prophet passed lris en-
tire life under the old order.{ It is therefore indiÀpensable that
relations between the two calendars should be investigated
anew ivhen new material has come to light or ncw avenues
are opened for one reason or other.

, 2. Many olcl sources, such as al-Azraqi,r afljrm that the
rra,rl' was at lirst in the hands of the Kindah tribe (of the
Yemen), ancl that later it passecl to the family of ealàmmas
of the tribe of Kinânah. But they do not give the dates.
According to al-Firünf,6 intercalation began io be practised
in Mecca about 200 years before Islam, ànd that it was bor-
rowed from the Jews. But he does not refer to any source. f
doubt it to the point of considering it wrong. Ai explained
below, it may have begun as much as 450 yeais before Islam.
As to the other point, we know the Jewish method with its
varied and very complicated elements., which have left no
tracc in the extremely simple Arab method, which is more
in resemblance with the Hammurabian formula.

3. That the function was at first in the hands ol the Kin-
dites should not astonish us, atrd the stuclies «:f Olinder? on
" Kings of Kindah of the Family of Akil al-Murâr " have
made it well-known that in their expansion the Kindites had
captured everl parts of Syria and lraq, at the c«rst of the By-
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ztrntines and the Persians; and l.he Moroccan fragmentss of
the Mailhriz,i of Ibn Ishriq describe in detail the entry of Tubba'
in Mecca. As to the transfer of the functi«rn to the Kinânah
tribe, al*Azraqis has convincingly explained that the rnarriage
oll Mâlik Ibn Kinrinah with the daughter of Mu'riwiyah Ibn
'Ihawr al-Kindf was the real reason.

4. However, we canrlot be sure that the Kinclit"e func-
tirlxary originated in the time of Akil al-Muriir dynasty. For,
according to the Gererilogisclrc I'«bellu of Wiistenfel«1, there
are 13 generatiotrs between Mrilik Ibn Kiniinah ancl Islam.
and l7 generations between Mu'dwiyah al-Kinclf and lslam.
If a genoration means 30 years, I 3 generations lnean 390 years,
ancl 17 generations are equal to 510 years. and the average
comes to 450 years. "Ihat rcfers only t«l the Qalanrmas frmily,
iuld we do not know how long the Kindites had already
applied lhe nasi' system at Mc-cca before this transfcr to the
Kindnah,

5. In spite of the researches ol' Winckler.,,, an(l of
Beeslonll in the Scluth-Arabian calendar. our knowlcdge is
too fragmentary to knorv how the Yenrcnites' intercalition
worked. With regard to the li>rmula applied by Qalamnras at
Nlecca, there is divergerrce as to whetl the l3th month was
intercalated in the year. Some say'j every year, which looks
impossible since it vitiates the avowed purpose of c.clualizing
ttre lunar year with the solar one and of having the siime sea-
sons always in the same months. Others say|r that it took
place every two years. Yet others,l,that it was practisecl every
three yearc, and yet otherslà are still more preciie anrl say that
normally it was every three years, although fronr time tri time
a month was intercalated after only two years of gap. These
latter seem to be right. in so {'ar as the technicai or astro-
nomical aspect is concerned. lior in a cycle of 30 years with
S leap years, the solar calendar will have (36-5 x 3ô: 10950
+ 8) 10958 days. In the same period a purely lunar calcndar.rû
with its I years of 355 days ancl 19 ycars of 354 dlys. must
have (355 x I I : 3905; 354 x 19 : (1726: 39t)-5-+ 672G)
10631 da1,s. Thereforc in the course of 30 years lhe lunar year
gets shorter than the solar year by 327 cldys. lf thr: intcrcrla-
tion is practised only ollce in every thrce years" wc shall have
tc» add l0 intercalated lurrar nrrtnths. say f<tur of 29 and six
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ol -10 tlr.rys; that rnakes r>nly 2g(r days instca<l ol thc rccluired
3-17 days. In other words, in thc course oi 30 years and in
spitt: of the intcrcalation evcry thrco ycarr;. thclo will be I
rlillcrcnce o[' 3l days. (l anr leaving asiclc the tlillclencc of
trtinLrtes an(l seconds lnd l'raclion ol' secorrtls which, irccorcling
lo orrr modern astronomers arc to be arlclecl.) 'I'he dil'l'crence
ol .1 1 rJays is 1()o grcat rr«ll to lravc attractc(l thc attcutirtrr (}l'thc
kt'crt obscrvcrs of nature arrrl htbilLratcrl to tlrc nar," (tir rain
stlrrs) calculati«rn ol' mrion's lrrarrsions that werc tlre Arubs. (See
Ibn Qulaybalt's Kitûb ul-Ànt+,t-i' in this rcr;pect.) Our sources
tlo ttrll mention whcn intercalatir'rn tclok plac'rJ aftc'r thrce ycars
*nd when after only lwo years. With the above calculation,
w,: have sceu that in 30 years we require flot l0 but ll inter-
calations. Did this take placc at the end of thc cycle of
30 years, or was that rnerged inside t.he cycle, the iutcrcala-
lions laking place, 1ï:r instance, in the 3rd, 6th, 9th. I lrh. l4th,
l7th,20th, 22nrl,25th,28th and 30th year'?'7 That is what we
tlo not kuow in the present state of our knowledge. [f it was
merged in the course of 30 years, the intercalation occurs
thrice aftcr only lwo years' gap and eight l.irnes at an interval
r:f three years. On the other hand, if the I ltir irrtercalation
oc:curred only at. the end of thc cycle of .30 years, we shall
have the lOth normal intercalation in thë 30th year" ancl the
I lth intercalation in the 3lst year, ancl the llrst interci:.lation
ol the second cycle in the 33rd year. For the intercalation in
the 30th and in the 3lst year, that is during two consecutive
years the practice was noticed in the time of Flammürâbf'3
Al'ler the intercalation in the 3lst year, there is another in the
3.lrd year, that is, at an interval of only 2 years, whereafter the
rest rif the cycle of 30 years has the intercalation at the
regular intervals of thrce years.

6. If it is so, that explains another problem. It recon-
ciles the vexatior-rs tlivergence of the Mr"rslinr histor:ians" some
saying that the intercalation took place cvery year, others
every second year, yet others every tlrird ycar, etc. With the
above explanation it would seem that all of them are right,
though none of th:rn lras krrown the entire truth; eirch nar-
rator hacl observed the practice only otrce, an«l gerreralised it
arrd did nol. know that thc syslem was nruch rtrorc compli-
cilted. As a passing renrark I nray atld herc that important
rlatcs given by Muslinr historians c<tncenring various events
ot'the life of tlre Prophet seem to conlirnr the practice of
irrtercalation at Mecca eleven times every 30 years; dates given
in extant concor«lances clo not tally. since none ol'thern has
takeu into consiiderarion the iutercalatiorr for the {irst ten
y'cars of the Ilijrulr era, during which thr: Prophet was still
alive ancl active. For instance, the date of the hirth «rf the
Prlphet, of the first revelation of the Qur'ân lo hirn. of his
ai"rival in Medina on hijrah, of the battlcs of Badr and
Khanclaq, and of the death of the Prophet, where rrt'rt only the
tl:rte but also the day is mentioned, suc'h as 12 llabi'al-
Awwal, Monday, etc. Later we shall give ir table shr;wing the
trrr<litional clate in the Hijrah reckoning. and its ecluivalent
tuccord;ng to the extant concordances where intercalation has
rrot beerr takerr into consideration and also according to our
orvn lrumble calculati<ln where clue share is given to lhe inter-
e,rlation of thc l31h rnonth whenever the solar ycar is in
a,,lvancc of a whole lunar month.

OLrr calculation of the traditi«rnal data tallies with these
tltrtes if we follolv the formula used in the []abllonian methud.
i'lris lcconciles all the divergent rcporl.s rncntittned above.

7. Arab;a rrol boing politically united beforc fsiam. it
i.. urrdersl.anclable that there was no colllmon era. and each
regiorr had its own imp«lrtant cvellts [o date from. as 'l'abari
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atrcl othcr sources have very wcll known. During the lile of
the Plophet Mulramrnad, the Meccans «latecl from the year
ol' thc LJIcphant. tvith which thc Abyssinians had invadecl
lVlcc:cir. Slvctal cras conkl cxist simultirncouslv in Arabia
without lhc least inconvcrriencc. ln spitc of the divergence in
the eras, everybocly secnls. [o bcgin the ycar with the month
<tt [\'lttharranl.r" Our s()rlrces leave lro doubt about it.

8. 1'hc rnigration ol'thc Prophet to Medina complicatecl
the situation. Cut ttff I'rom Mecca and the pilgrimage, thc
Musrlim rnasses ciluld not fttllow when intercalaliorr was to
be rnade. We have clear relerences to it: we know that the
truce o[' al-Huclaybiyyah was c«rnclu«led in the llth month
oll thc ciilcnclar (Dhu al-Qa'clah) ol'6 A.l-1.",' Yet Abü Yürsul=,
says that the Proplret sct out I'rom Meclinir for al-t-lutlaybfyyah
irl Ramaddn, which is the 9th month. Ibn Kathfrre reporrs:
"'l'he truce of al-Hudaybiyyah took place in Dhu al-Qa'dah
(th; I lth month of the year), yet according to 'Urwah it took
place in ShawwâI. rvhich is the l0th month. and that is very
strange from 'Urwa." But it will not at all krok strange if we
take into consideration that, with usual intercalatittns. the
llth month of the Meccan year was in fact the 9th month in
th: year 6 A.I{., the year of the truce. An intercalal.ion was
praclised at the end of the year 6 A.H.. and yet another at
the end of the year 9 A.H. So tirat wl.ren thc Prophet went c)n
the pilgrimage in l0 A.H.. months had returned ro their
original position, and the clillerencc of two nronths existing
in 6 A.H. had vanir:h:d. ancl the Prophet couki without rhe
least complication abolish thc rrasi', sitying"'' in his celebratcd
oration: "'fhs time has now returnecl to the position as it wus
u'hen Gtil had created the lteavens arrcl thc earth with a year
<ll l2 mrxths."

9. Ms.cca was alrearly concluerccl irr 8 A.H.. yet thc
Prop.het did not interfere with the intcrcalation in 9 A.H., but
waiterl" and abolishecl it only in l0 A.tl.. rvhen the monl.il\
of both Lhe intercalatetl and non-itrtcrcalutctl conrputation:;
hrd co.ncidecl. This spared h!m thc hcadache rvhich the Gre-
gorinn rcf()rm has causecl to thc Wcst:ti lnassc.s accuserl tltc
Pol:e ol'having robb::d tcn dirys ol tlrcir lil'c: thc Protcstarrl
ancl Orthoilttx cttunlries did not 1sçirgnizc il tor ccrrturics. with
thc rcsult lhat clates of thc'sarnc evetrts tlilÏcr in tlte lristrlrirs
writtcn in Englantl, Frarrcc, Ccrnrirnl, rlr Rrrssiu, ctt'.

10. The abolition of the nrr.r'," lrrd restorrrtiorr ol thc
pure lunirr calendar had many atlvan(agcs to Islam. It gave
tl.r: finance authorities the possibility of gatherinq taxcs of an
additional year in the course of 33 solar years without putrlicly
[r:inq noticed.'j" (il finance nlinisters <tf the Ll.S.A. trrtrl lhe
U.S.S.R. only knew that!) It tacililatecl rhe training of the
army for supporting privations of f«rod arrd drink the wholc
day in all sorts of seasons (in Ramadrin). It facilitated. abovc
all, the task of the commonest and the least instructecl Muslinr
to calculate his time and observe Ranradin an<.l go on ir
pilgrimage to Mecca in the ;lrescribed rnonths. evcn if he livcd
in the «lesert and cut olï from the civiliserl u'orlcl. Not {lre
least advantuge is that lhcre has never l"rcerr need ttf clrangirrg
clates to rectify the inaccuracics oI calculalions.

I l. 'l'his calerrclar rcfortn dates flonr tlre lili:-tintc ol rhc
Prophet. yet the adoption of thc l/ilralr as the point of thr:
beginning of the Muslinr era datcs fronr the caliphate of
'Umar" sonre six years al'ter the death of thc ProJlhet. Accord-
inq to our s«lurces,ii it was the govcnr()r of Basra. Abü Mrisrl
irl-Ash'ari, who first lelt the need of citin-e the year al«rng with
tho datc and nronth in State docum:rtts: a cer(ain Yenrenite
expla;ned the practice in his country: 'Ali sugqested to adont
111ç ll;jruh, or migratiou of the Prophet to Mc«lina" as thc
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starting point (instead of either adr:rpting Alexanclrian or
Pcrsian eras. or cyen the date of thc, 

'tirsf 
revclalion to the

Prophet. or rhe dare of his death); and. lastly, it was,tJlhrnârr
whose suggestion prevailed that Muharrani sltould cotltinue
to be the first month, and not Rabi' al-Awwal, in which the
Prophet ha<l reached Medina,

. i?. F-ver since the Muslims have folkrwecl the pure lunar
year in their caléndar -.- aud, of Çourse. used it in their
history- wherever they went *- fr<:m China to Spain aud
beyond. In an intertrationàl. society one.requires naturally to
know corresponding dates of one, era in ;inothcr. Since'the
bcginning of the ITth centuryr* of the Cthristian era, when
We§fern scholarship began.lo pay greâter attcntion Io foreign
sources of international history, there bcgan to appear con-
cordânces for the Ilijruh and the Christitrn eras. "flre oldest
I know is in Latin ciated 16()9.

13. Frlr some inexplicable reason.to an error was com-
mitted in Europe in the beginning, ancl all later authors have
repeatecl it without caring to verify thr:ir statemcnts, and thus
they falsilierl the tables Iaboriously elaboratecl, rendering
them. .sci_entilicaily worthless. Frenr:h, (ierrnan. Englisl{
S.panish, Italian, Rumanian, Russian -.'- none,,,, is an eicep-
tion. The fact is the following :

14. 'fhose Western authors aflirm thlrt the first month
gf the Hijroh calendar is of 30 days every year. tincl also the
lrd, the 5th. the 7th, the 9th and the l lih rnonrhs; that the
2nd, the 4th, the 6th, the Stir and the IOth months have alwavs
29 days, and that the l2th month has normally 29 clays and in
leap years 30 days (although there are no mrire leap years in
Islam from the tirne of the Prophet). And thus thô fuestern
scholars want to get the necessary 3S4 ancl 355 days that a
lunar year Çounts.

15. Unlortunately, this simplifiecl tlccision made on
earth is not executed by cetesrial aürhoritiei ot, ;ii" ih;;;.À
of nature continuing to carry out tlreir task whichis otherwise
rcguiated; and the Muslims the workl over irbiile bv the
na(ural phenomena, not by rules suggested by these sim-
plicists. What is stranger is that accordinc to thc iamc Western
authors the 9th month, that is the f{amadrin, must always
have 30 days, and they forget what they themselves wriie
ironically elsewhere (somctimes a few liries later. as is the
case with Ckruderc, p. 74, Iine 10 and p. 75, line l0) that the
Muslims have every year headaches to know when Ramadân
beg:ns and when jt ends. If their formula is correct. then why
lhe u,orry of the Muslims?

' 
- 16. .The fact is, no month has the monopoly of 30 clays,

each and every month without exception can iurn by türn
have either 29 or 30 days. So is'Muharram and so is
Ramadiin or âny other month. Every child in the Muslim
world knows that since 1400 years. And if one consults an
almanac. one can see there coulcl be practically cvery year
even two consecutive months of 29 days or tw<i consècütive
months of 30 days; in,certaitr years that happens even for
three consecutive months. The observatory of Istanbul has
recorded that a few years back it happeued even for four con-
secutive rnonths of 30 days. T'he difference befween the real
date antl the one indicated in Western concordances may thus
amount to two to three days. What is more serious i.s that
when atr Orientalist sees some precise reference in a text, say
Friday 30 Sha'bdn of such and such year of the Hijrah, anâ
if he consults the tables of Wüstenfeld or Cattenoz'and sees
that it does not tally, he jumps up t() say that Muslim his-
torians havc no sense r>f historical ac,:uraèy ancl are untnlst-
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worthy on this score. Whereas hr- ought [rl crrvisage firsr tlr
tlre Iables ilre probably wl'()11g.

17. 'fhere is one nrorr. rli{iieult1, ol' grcat prirctic.ll in
portance. The formation ancl hirth o[ the new lroon tak(
place at any point of its passage aroutrrl the carth. durirrg cli
or niglrt. 'Ihe duratitln betlveen the two lunations varies fro;
month to montlr, from 29 days 6 hours to 29 ctays 20 hours
But the Hijrah month arnong Muslinrs bcgins only ill tirc rrc
moon has been born sufliciently earl-v during the day (ime
order to be visible to the naked crye ()tr the Wesleni horiz(
in the form of a luminous crcscent a{ sur)set. It is iluitc po
sible, therefore. that the uew uroon is n()t yet born ivlt,:rr-o'
satellite was passing, at thc time <li surrset. on Indonesia. [)ak
stan ol'tigypt, but that i( was lrorn antl visiblr' when trarcrsir
Germany, France and all the rest ol' the countries lving
the West. Another facLor is that in wintc'r, for instance" iritl
Northern hemisphere the clay is shorter and the sutl sû
earlier, whereas on the equator atrd in {.ropical countrir-s ll
day is much longer.'l'hus it is a l'recluent occurrence that tl.
new moon is visible in Algiers or [-ago.s but not in Paris. sinc
the sun sets at Paris in winter e4rlier than in Aigeria.'thu
the dilference of a day will corne in thc writings not ol eas.r
going Muslim historians but rx accourlt of their exacrtitur'
and precision, conforming to lhe rules of the natur
phenomenon.

18. A very respectable German professor has recent,
burst out that " the Ilijrah calendar is no calendar at all".3r
submit that there is no reason to despair. Our epoch possessr
enormous means to surrnount dilliculties. I recall the llritis
slogan during the last world war : " Il' it is clifticult we do
at once ; if it is impossible that takes sornc time ". There ar
for instance, electronic calculators, antl also availability t

inter-d isciplinary collahoratirtn.

. 19. What I would propose is that we unclertake tlie tas'
of prcparing a new and cornprehensive concordance betwee,
Muslirn and Christian eras, describing for tlre last 1400 anr
even 2000 years. for evcry mrxrth, I'ronr which point of th
Iongitude and latitude of the earth it began, and whether i

was ol' 29 or o1.30 clays. 'Ihe necessity of the visibility of th
ne\ry moon ---even it it was not visible as a fact on accoui
of cloud or fog *-- on given lines of longitude ancl latitud,
should be given irr detail for each anrl evcry month. l'hi
calculaticln. starting from the present day and nrounting ul
to the past centuries, when once established, will be the sure
means for finding out corresponding dates.

20. If our C'ongress recommencls that by a resolutior
I am sure that scientific organiz.ations. such as tt"
U.N.E.S.C.O. and C.N.R.S. of France, Forschungsgemeir
sclraft of Germany and others will provide the insignificari
means that are necessary for this task. It is a work where ai
historian and an astronomer will collaborate. for thc lteneflt «r

the entire w«lrld of science.

Corrcordance for the lifetirnc o{ [111r Prolrhtrt
'Iackling another aspect of the sante rlucstion. I be

to submit that the chronology of the liletinre of thc Prophr
Muharnmad leaves many problems yet to solvc. Anior..
others we are suflering from two sets of difliculrics :

(i) We tlo not know exaclly the fornrula accorcling l,
which intercalation was practisccl in thc luni-soltr calentla
of thc Meccans.
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(ii) The real and factual tlates r>f rhe uew otoons, that
is the beginning oli each monrlt : whether that was rrf 29 days
«rr of l0 days. Without previoirsly determiuing this, it is nôt
po:lsible to give exact correstrxruding datcs in anol.hcr era"

l'he firsl. dilliculty coulcl be surm()unled more easily.
Only lwo methocls of intercalation are known, one is said io
lurvc been in vttgue in Babylonia.in thc fime of Hamrhurâbi
(Nam"rüd of the Lime.of the Prophet Ibrâhim or Abraham).'l'he other is suggestecl by the great malhematician al-Birünî.-[ he two mcthods afÏect certain.years of the,cycte. of 30 years,
(,,\ccording to l-lammurabi, it is at the end of the 3rO,6th,
tlth. .12, l5th. l8rh, 2lst, 24tlt,27th,30th and 3lst ycar that
a lunar.month is to intercalate. According to irl-Bir.ün(, it is
;rr rhe end of the 3rd,6rh, qrli. llrh, l4rh. l7rh,20lh,22nd,
25th, 28th and 30th that the intercalation has ro operate.)
Since rve do not know with certainty which one was ii-r prac-
ticc in Mecca, we may calculate airl prr:pare tables on the
basis of both the methods, J'he work is not long (only 63
y(1ars. or 65 ycars with intercalations), and the evetrts hap-
pcning in them are.,-- at least for the first forly years -- few
arrrJ far between. And with the meagre means; of c:ontrol,
u'lrcrc the date-is supplentented by the precision of the day
also. one may decide which of the two methocls of intercala-
Tit.rn was more probably in use at Mecca.

'l'he other difficulty is morc formi«lable. It is rhe nature
itsclf which has willecl diversity.'I'he slantiirg axis of the earth
rrrakes that times are not uniforrn on 1he globe. Alreacly al-
Ilirürrf (ul-Athür ul-Büqiy11fu pp. 65-66) knew rha{ rhe visi6ility
trf the new moon is not regular, since the movsnlent of thê
nroon is sonretimes slow and at others laster: sometimes it is
nearcr to the earth at others farther away -,-- not only the
longitude but als<l the laritude of the point from wheré one
l<xlks on the new moorl, affects the visibility, etc.

Iu <lrder t() surmount this natural dillculty. I think orre
has to prepare special tables fur lhe meridian'or horizon of
Mecca-Medirra.. and by mathematical calculations, cven long
drlwn ones, cle(ermine which monlh was of 29 days anà

which of 30 days. 'fhey are not alternatc. as the Wes(cnl c\ill-
cOrdances make us believe: sometimcs tw() arld evcn th|ee
cr.lttsecutive m«lnlhs of 29 tlays are obsr:rve«1. Acorcling to
astrollomers, the 30-day month m.ry rûcur consecutively évrrr
for four ntonths. The aflirmatittn oi al-Bfrüni is confirmccl by
modern astronomy, and Coucicrc is precisc to say that the
iunation takcs from 29 days 6 hours to 2t) days 20 irour:s, and
the average is 29.530588, that is, there arc not only hours brrt
also nrinutes, seconds and fraclions of scconcl lo count. My
"I'urkish. colleague of the «lepartment of astrorroml, at tli,:
University of Istanbul assured- nte thrt therc is no perirxJicitv
in this ruatter: when 29 days 6 hours, when 6 

-hours 
ten

mirtutes and so onl it is to calculate for cvcry month.
So there is work ^ and much tvork firr astronomcrs"

and I am not an astronomer.
To base one's calculation on the average may give clilli-

c.ulty on a given event up to three days. Ilrrtln anticfoation o[
the precise and exact tables for tlre nreridian of Mec.u-
Medina ---- for Arabia in general -- the mistakes of monllrs,
committed by the non-observance of irrtercalation, in lhe con-
cordances now in use, crtuld be rectilicd.

The only difficulty is when our own sources are «livergent
as to the exact date of a given evenü" For-tunately. they gile
also the day along with the date in certain canôs, anil'ilris
may eventually enable us to prefer one of the allernate dates
given by the chroniclers.

Conversion 'fable

. The birthday of the Prophet Muhanrmatl is given not
only as l2 Rabi' al-Awwal. Monday - llre traditional dav
among the Sunnis - but also on 

-2, 
tl. 10. 17 anrl 22 tif

the sarne month and sometimcs also in Safar, Rabi, al-Aklrir.
Rajab or Ranradiin. Mounting from the last pilgrirnage ()n
F,riday 9 Dhu al-Hijjah l0 A.H,, rvhen iutcrcalation' was
abolislred oncc and for all, I fintt Monday l2 Rabi.al-Aw*,al
as the birth date conforms tcl asl,rttnomv. The date of the
deqth is to be chosetr between a Monclly-and a 12 Rabi. al-
Awwal: both cannot coincicle. Here is my rentative table :

Ilirthday

[;irst revplaticln
or

l{iinrlr Era begins

[rpo$het's migratiorr
'T'he Battle of lladr

'l'lre Battle of Khaudaq ends

't'he Last Pilgr:image

SarI cleath of the Prophet Muhammad

zl

,31 Rabi'al-Awwal 53 Before Hiiroh,Monclay
or 12]

Ranradân l3 llefore Hijrah, Monday

1 Muharram l A.H. (day ?)

12 Rabi'al-Awwal 1 A.H., Monday

17 Ramadân 2 A.H,, Friday

Entl <lf Shawwâl 5 A.I{., Saturday

9 Dhu al-Hijjah 10 A.H., Friday

Rabi' al-Awwal 1l A.LI.. Monclay

7 .lule 569 C.Ll., Fridav
l3 June 569 C.F... 't'huriday
l5 .Iune 569 C.8., Saturday
17 June 569 C.E., Monday

22 December 609 Cl.E., Monday
I January 610 C.8., 'Ihursdali

21 March 62.2 C.8 ., Sunday

3l May 622 C.Ë",, Monday

l8 November 623 C.8., Fri<Jay

24 January 627 C.8., Saturclay
(on 29 Shawwâl)

6 March 632 C.E., Friday

!5 May 632 C.8., Monday
31 May 632 C.Ë., Sunday
4 June 632 C.8., Thursclay
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I\{ethod of calculation

'fhe great biographer as-Suhaylf âsserts that there is
practicrl unanimity on the fact that the Prophet celebrated
!!s Q1t Pilgrimage at 'Arafât on Friday, 9-Dhu al"Hijjah
10 A.H. On the same occasion he abolished the practicé of
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intercalation, and three months Iater he himself breathecl his
last. Since the abolition of the intercalation. the deter;in;.
tion .of .the corresponding dates in the Christian *iu i,
sutticiently precise ând trustworthy.

So, for the carlier events one must mouttt up and calcu.
late :



'1

' rotal 22909 days

If we clivicle rhis to-ral by 7. there remain +,frryi if,^i
::,,fJl,:,?ï,;h1il i', y",aay. I,f pireii*,eÈ rnust farl .;;;;ÿ
wceKs ailO 4 days later on a Fridav.
, Sÿ f1r. so good. The-popular tradirion is that tlre deatlrlrts() snoutd occur on I2 Rabf.al-Awwal 1l A.FL n,, o tuton-

{1V..As al-Suhaylf has. alrr:trrly ovcr 800 -y-ùilrs itB(r ntrriccil.
ilus is n()t lxrssitlle: citlrcl tlrc lrrsr l)iigririr,,g.,,,,-l;ritl.ry.r.
tlte dclth orl Montlity ll Itirbi.ul-r\w,ivirl. «.)nc cunnoI hirvc
both. wlratcvcr tlrc ir.,nrgl'.r",,.r,,. Drrrinu thc three nronths
that scparare rJrc pirgrinrlge and rhe <rcairr. if »rru ar-itiii,rr,.
Muhir'rarn and s'-rfar l.rvé crch hutr rtt tru;,r. 1r1-crch 30 tiliys.or some 29 and others 30 rlays. irr n,., ir.,y the Friday"of
the 9.Dhu al_-Hijjah can give- a Monday on l2 Rabi. al-
Awwal. So cither the onc oi-thc othcr is prrssiblc. Accorclingto al-Suhayli and othrr older sources. 2 Rabf. al-Awwrii
Illonday is the more rcliable «lay. llthough rtlher dates are
alsrl relatecl. such as the I Rabi,at-Awwal, g of the same
month ancl so on. Of all thcsc. only the 2 Rabi. al_Awwal
(ztnd.cvertttuallV 9) will give a Mondaÿ. provitled that that year
all the three intcrmcdiary nronths slroultl have been ôon-
sccutively. trt 21<llys 

^^a 
phenonrcrron which trappcn* fioin

tlme t() tirnc. That is 8C days afler rhc pilgrinra'ge the sacl
clemise took place <;n a Monjay. But if un. ù.r* tir insi.st on
thc I2 o[ the ntonth, it will be a 'l.hLrrsday.

Conrlusion

As an hlstorian and impartiat ,àt., of trutlr, it nrakes
no di{ference to me whetlrer this or that event took place on
M<rnday or some other clay, all clays being the creïtion irlAlnrighty Gnd, In anticipaiion of an astroiromer's handling
the cluestion, .ur humble calculations seem to corroborateth: data of early Muslim r^ot"lrces.

"-... 
.§-ri*!ig wes"tern concorclances rrre lx)t to be rclicd uporr

r()r ths Ittetrme of the prophet, since they have not taken info
consicleration the intercalation and thé luni-solar .ur.,rJài
that existed in Mecca arrd, through the pilgiinr"g. to ù;..n,all over Arabia also.

I recapitulate :

J !.

Mounting from the [.ast pilgrimagc trl the cndof the baule of Khandaq ür thJ last rlay ol,
§ihawrùâl 5 A.l{., there are 5 ycars t m,',ntt.l
9 days, in which two inrcrcalai.y month, rirc,
Io adcl. accorcling to the Hammïnibi systeur.'l lrc.se 5 years 3 nrrtnths 9 days makc .,. " ... l{i6g clays
T'lTe battle of l(|ranclaq hacl taken place 3 vcars
l_inonth anrl 

-12 clays after that irf Batli i,nl7 Ramadrin 2 A.H.), arrd during rhis period
two intercalarions rook plâce accàrcling ilf 11"
same system, i.e. ... l163 clays
One year 6 months 5 days earlier tbe pronhet .

arrived in Medina (12 Ràbf, al_Awwal t À.ff.y 536 days'lwo mcrnrh:; 12 days earlier the Ilijruh Era
hegi.ln
"Ihe lirst revelation came tz v.u... j'*onrl.,., 7l days

l3.days carlicr (on 17 Ramaclân, if,*e ï,riiir*
Sulaylf and otlrer best sources), and four inter_
calations are to add. So these l2 vears
7 nronrhs 13 days make .. '--... .4472 days
His.birth is repu{ed to havc occurrecl.40 vearscartter. Morc precisely 40 ycars 6 mônths
). clays on l2 Rabf, al-Awwal, and this tlura_
tion of the Iuni-solar calculation Ài"â, ir-'if,*pure lunar time-reckoning, with t-S irterlcaf _tions .-. -... 

1479g clays

5.

C orres por rtl i n 17 C hri sl i un tl ut e
Event

Prc4rhet's birth

ljirst revelation

Truditional clate

l2-Rabi' [. 53 Before Ilijr«h,
Monclay

17-Ramadiin I3 Before Hijrrû,
Monday

Hiir«l lira begins I Muharram IA.H.

Proplret's migration l2 Rabf, I, I A.H., tutunttry
Ilatlle <rf Badr 17 Ramadân 2 A.H.,ffiOoV
Battle of Khanclaq Encl of Shawwâl 5 A.H., Saturclay

Last Pilgrimage 9 Dhu'l Hijjatr l0 A.H., F.ridai,
Death of the Prophet 2 Rabi, I, tt A.H., Monday

Itly- calculcnion

17 June 569 C.E.. Monday

22 December 609 C.E,, Monday

2l March 622 C.8., Sunday

3l May 622C.8., Monctay

1B November 623 C.E., Friday

24 
.J 

anuary 627 C.E.,Saturclay
(29 Shawwât)

6 March 632 C.E,, Friclay

25 May 632 C.8., Monday

O cr: i d e nt eil <.o nt' ortl a fi c e ls

569 or 570 or 57t C.E.

?

l-5,r I 6..luly 622 C.8.. "ftrursrtay/
Friday

24 Septermber 6i22 C.E.. Fritlay
l3 March 624 C'.8. T'uc.srla_y

23 March 627 C'.E. Montlly

7 March 632 C.E.. Saturclay

28 May 632 C.8..'t'hursday

, -. For, this Iast date. the concordances ar.e not to blame. As
Jusr explalned, we too have reluclantly reckoned threc corr-secutive months of 29.duys, ,n un.àri'r*]ih"unr.nnn, anclthis in anticipation .f tlie .xacî iatiËrî,1'rtr" rneridi,n orMedina of th'ose vears.

tû THtt lsI,AltlIC REt,tErI.Î t) ,.llt. lB,,lF'.lr.llRJÿ



r,'tx)'fNri't't,tF;
I t'he IIiÿuh calcndar was atloprutl only six ycars al'tet.rhe dcath ô[

the . Prophet. as w'c .shall scc latcr. f'hc Christian cutcuAar i"eailto he uscd unr,<rng. Chl.istiatis s()me nine hundrcd y*u.n ,it"iïl
hrrth.of Jcsus !'hrist, rhe clate l'rorn wlrich it is datéd. 1Cl. Cirossc
lln.tt'khuus, 19.52, s. v. Aera; Oaetani, Atrnali r]cll 'trtà,ri, t, ilt-
:i49 i

I In (iernrarr, rrr-Mrs/, Lrlnd, l9.ll. Accortlirrg to TlburI ii, f ZSO),
Sakhdwi (l'làtr bi ul-7'au'hikh, pp. 138-l_19)"anrl orhcrs, il* &ü:tion from the lTijr«h be-san.immêdiately on t|e hijruh f rnigi"ùô,r1,
rn the life-time of the Prophety irlthough therc, weie Oircr"Ionclèi,iis Bayhaqi has v_ery well 

-explailetl. 
flor the *tute qu*riiü ïniiior ne\,r' sources for the_-str.ldy of the l(lsi', sec my article in,RSO,

Rome- X[-, t965, pp. 57-69: .,Original cte la leitr.c tlu pirpùOr"
Kisriir'.

î'I'hc Prophet aholishcd irrtcrcalilion an<J lcrro
pilglinragc. in Dlrrr al-Hijjah I0 A.H., rvhen
calations was conrpk:tcd zrnd months of both
non-intercalary mt:thods coincidecl. So in his
c'oultl say:

l3 !',.vgr.y tw_o years an additional month wus intercalatetl, r,/. ltrn
FIalrilr, rÿ-lrrrrrrrnillil-t!; p. ?74., \2.1.71ç1i, p. 12,5 1ç5,1 atftls thc precision
thut irr.24-.yerrrs Muharrant [urned arountl all the seasons), Abri'[Jbaytl, Gharih ul-Hatlirh (MS Kopnilr'r ]'7l{), fol. 167/a-b.

l4 L.ve ry.,thirti^ye.ar a tlrir.tcchth rnonth rvas intcrcalaterl, r:1. Mas.rldi.
lut.rhih., p. 2ttl ed. Europ-e.-C]. etrr'itr, XVlll. 25; ..Ancl rhey rc-
mained in their cave for- j00 yeais anrl atlrlecl rrine rv.o.ii';,'lJn;.i,
is interpretetl as the intercariitio, .f .ine yer.is in 

"the 
clourse .f

threc _hundred years. F()r in rourrd ligurcs, lt)t) solai ycaÀ' hri.;l09572.days ancl 309..purety lunar yËars h,rve l0e49d J;ts.'J;
although there is a dillèrcncc'of 73 riays il i\ yet rrot ol ir whrrlc
year.

l-5 The l.lth rnonth was intercalatctl somctirncs every two ycars ar)(l
somctitncs.every t.hrec- ycars accortlirrg to thc r.cttirircnrcnts ot'ih,.
trme.. calcu.lation, <../. 

-Blrtirri, tl-A thtir- ol-Uttqituh, p. 62, Maqrrir,Itrrtti'.ul-Asrrrti',.(MS Kopr.tilri l(X)4), p, t):Z ,q* this pari ,,i
14aqflzt s work is not yet printed, I qu()tc hinr textually, alrrng\rith trauslâtion:

"This work (of intercalation) for the benc{it of the Arabs uas
entrusted to the rtn.r,tr'rr (plural of nrisi'), who arc better inrrrrlr
11,1,!li".tl..nanre,of Qalrinrisah of rhe trihe'ol Kinrinah, til. :ring,,i,,iol whtch rs (Jalamnras. [Ic usctl .to sturrtl trp, ;rftcl. thc //ull iclr..
nt()nics. hatl finished, and ltr rrrakc, .*rn,u,i. lntl l,r rclaid rh'
lntercala.tion) the months, so that evct1 m(»lth rvas calletl by thc
narne of the month which woukl (norrfially) follo*, it. L,rcrr,'btr,hl
a.cccptcd this verdict of rhe lellammas).'i'hc rranrc ol.it,ri* pr,,.-
tice rvas aasi' (retarding), beciuse thcy 

'retar:Jeil 
tfrc Ueginnirig or

the. ycar by _one nronttr once-cvcr.y. lrio or thlcle y*n.r,-,,cco.îinnt. horv much tlre advance (of the 
'lirnc) 

thcrc rvas. T'lrc first inrr:rilcalation t.ruchecl the rrronth of lvt.hrrrinr. â.i.l thc rcal sa[rr *iascallcd N'luharram, and thc rcal Rahi. al,Arl.u,al was cal[:cl Sal.;rr.antl so on all the months (of the year.). Duling tnc seconà lniiirlcalation it was the real safar $'hiih ivas torlu;"re.g ana tne rnàiiil,which followed ir,Ohar is rhe Rabi.at-Au,wat oi ii;; fi;.i;;;i:;.i
ol 

^rnlcrcalâ.tion' which was the rc-al Rabi'ar-'r'hrini) rvas n.w calr.:tiSafar. A,d so orr in like manner, until thc iriierc.al:rti.n tn,,.h"J(tuln by. trrrn) all the tr,*clve morrths (ol thc ycar), antl it canrch:rck 1., Mlrhar.anl (the first nr.nth). l'hcre:rr'tc. thcl asetl l. beginaley u,!at they clicl.before. Antl rhey useJio ,iete,i,rin"-iunàn-tti"v
ooserved an lntercalatlon and determined thcrcby the seasons anil
!:",.1.19..1y, so many years have passcd from tnis r,, itiat G;;ii,
1i]., l1l"\thc whotù cycle has so n)any (yciu.s). ,\ltcr rrll this, it rhcv
obsct'vccl that â (whùle) mouth is in atlvanr.c of any of the ft,rri
seasc,ns (of the year)_ due to the accurnulation ,rt tt,i t1à.ïi.,nr' ,rithe sorar ycar.a,d.the rest of trre diflerencc betwccn it and thc
IilLi.y:o,r,.yllich ih,g.y rried to equatize wirh rhe sotar y"ar, rtrcyl
l)r()ccÈdcd to an atlditional intcrcalutiorr."

In the original it reads: 
.

year during his last
the cyclc oI inter-
the intercalary an<l

sermon Lhe Prophet

. .. i§tt. Peoplc: Intercalation is in iact an increntcnt in dis_hcttrl: (.tnl)clte vùrs are lhcrchy Jctl astr.ay: thcy rcrrrlcr. thc (ltronth)
pr'ofane in a (ccrtain) _ycar .rnri rcnder lt sacied in u,r<.rtt,"i v"oi,in trrder to concord the rrunrtrer of the (months) that Crlcl G;
lcn<lered sacrcrl, yet they rencler protane that;tricll G;J ir;;
renrlerecl sacrcd; ancl rendcr: sacred-that u*rich Cod ft3s i"n,:"."ifprofane' Now the tinre (calencrar) has retur,ed to tire ir..ape wrricii(iod had given it on rhe day He.had creared ttre n"àuei,rr'an,f'ïÀe
carth. Verily. the nurnbcr of nrclnths, for (iocl, has lrec,n il"i;;
rrronlhs, in .thc prercriprion o, Cocl, on the riay Ue cr"afeti 

-ihà
Ilcavi:ns and thc earth. Of these, four are sacreil; three are con_secutive anrl rine isolaterl: Dhrr al-ea.rlah, DhLi ,.i"Uiil,if.r aiih{uharram orr thc one.hund, anti ,n thè othcr Rajab rif rf# fMrù"i.
trihes, thc onc rvhich is lretwcen Jumricrrl al-Akhiiah ,*J .srin'b,in.I.Iark! Have I comrnunicated'l O Ciod, be witnessl;'' (C,1. iü;tlishrîm, p.9(rS.) [jor furtlter sour.ces, see lnv ti-l4,tttltî:io al_
.\r.vris(v1«à, N.. 2117/a, also Blaclrt'r.c in Mt!ltrtrgcs 

'ilrr,rriç77,,rr. j, pp.
123:249. Wâqidi in his Maghûzi, ancl Musliin in his"salrili'aiJo
t;ite the serrno'r. 'I'he curious ter.ln .,llajab of the Mrrdar tiiir*; i.crplained. hy Strhayli, llun'd, ll, p. 351': hc says thlt ilrc Rabi.ah
Ir-rtrcs had thcir Rajab t\ryo monlhs later in ttre month of Ramacldn.It ,ray l)e that this refers to the cpoch of ,Llntruh, .r tlre snrallerpilgrirnage ol' Mccca.

4 Although this luni-solar calenclar was long sincc in vogue, its start-ing point was changed with every n"* Iu"ni of .,nÏti,roi,;'i*-
Ir(.,rtunce. Althrrrrglr thc tirnc of tlrc Abyssirrian invasiorr of Meôèa
Ithe. ycar ol thc .clcpharrt) coulrl bc said as tirc bcginnirrg .rl. thccra rn u\e in the lifc of thc prophet and in fact it tieâllt f*rom thehirth ol the l)rophct himself, accor.ding to the Irailition, thôie-iiIctercncu lo ll," raaur'r-,,nencement of calculations fronr the iJeathrrf 'Abd al-Murralib (tsalârlhuri, ,4nstîb, l, p.4l). frorn rÉ; B;tti;of l.ijdr, frorn rhe dearh-of. Hishdnr Ibn al-lirlughiriÀ ,,iia }ir* iiiàreconstruction of rhe Ka'bah (.lbn.,Aszlkir, fcîrikh t>iÀasiiq,-"i,p 2l), .arrd from thc.-lime of tlre inauguraiion oI it,r" 

"t 
irnjïàr'

<rrdcr rif Hil{ al-}:udril .(Mas'Litli, 'I'anhiir, p. laO,-èa.'Écy;ii';Ëi;'l'ab;rri (1, p. lJ53), SakhCwi (pp. I46-t4e) ind fbir at-Jarizi i,"l;i;tIol 3ia-b, l\lS of Paris. ciririg Ibn Abi Khaytharnatr) c.iio Jre]
Is;lanric calcnilars jn JvJecca sometinres remouniing rrp io the [dl
trl-u\<iam from Palaclise. As far as the descendaits^ot ls-e.iiln
lVlccca are concerncd, it rnay be suggesled that since rtarnrntrâ-bfi.s
saitl l. usc intcrcalation, it-is ntrr impossihle that his a;,,;i;;;;:
Abr irham, ;rntl lris rlesccndarrts also kncw its ndvantag.,s.

I z\zraqi, ,4khhdr Mukkah, ed. É,urope, I, p. I lg.
6 llirrini, ul-Atltir al-Iltîqiyah, pp. 12, 62.
lz ()linrler, T'|rc Kings ol Kinc[ah ol the Family of.Akil al-Murltr,

l-unrl.
It Ibn Ishdq, Maghfizi (MS }i'as, first fragmenr), tol, llla_l}la.
9 r\zraqi, p. I25.

l0 I-{ugo winckicr. Arabisch-semitisch-orienralisclr, in: Mitteilungder vorderasiarischen Ges4lschaft, VI, l90l-4, pp. 231-40. tG-âalso his Ahoricntalische Forschungerr, zweite n,iit e. i SSii-f-S0'0.
J cjnlis I_991, pp. 324-195, especiat"ÿ pp. lir--li:,--:;ô.i"irtè.iü
bei den.Sahâern", where on the basis'of a;inscription fr"'ïrlnr-i.to relief .thar rhe person in charge oi iiteiàà]ifiôr"** ;àll.itherc Mushdhlri.(whereas in À{ecca of later times he i;;ii;;
Q«krtnmas and Nrisi').

I I A. Ir. 1.. Bee_slon, Epigraphic Sourh Arubiart Calenclars and l)ating,
London, I956.

l2 f:very _yt:ar a thirteenth rnonth _was aclded, accortling to lbn Ishdqfilughiz.i (seconri fragment of lïas, pp. Zô-ily.
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,i1l> .ri : ü-/rH rl:.j!l t4 ürt: ::i*tt b'1., ljl ôrï,s
su ."1j: lif 3 'tif ;t,1 uJl l.L5- ôt j ürJ ù. ôiJt
Ll ii"i; Yl i1.e.iJlr...)*i" ù' ,x: i2i; u(lj C r,d )*
rL*ü"r .r rr:,. r.h,;Z:f ,;;r*i,;*l

The Iast sentence of this citation is particularly intetesting,
and it.says that, in addition to the normal intercalatioir every thiü
year,. they were .obligecl to have recoufse to a supplementâry inter-
calation, ancl this whgnçver a wholg month was neÇessary io have

1t



ir given scason it) a given month. Nalurally this cirn oucur oncecvery 30 ycars. F-or three solar y"uri nàuË,1,09i ii;ir, h;; tî;;;
'rnar 

ycars antt onc inrercatirÿ Â;;ii"À;;" i,o.)z',[ivï, ï;: ;i;t'rihy rhr.ec days s,ery rtrree veiis,'iÈeiËioii'ir,.rt by thirty ctays inl0 years,

lrr \Yhich is now c'lculated to have 354. 36,705 days, clivide. intcrl2 mont,s. 't-he lunation tr.i; i.;;';ài,ii, r" nro.th, between
?? $ovr 6 hours ro ?e <lays Zo-ndùi.. itià'i:
r z h oiiis 

- 
aï 

" 
inir rË. 

.2. s 
-i* 

"-,, 
a ï ? c' sï ô.s,ïff '?r: tr tr.r3" fj,r.;.- l.z: Calendr.i«r, Paris, IôOt. È.-li.'I7 'Ihe following table'*""tci iii.r*'why these partic,lar ye^rs :

Nrtnthcr Nunh(r ol tluys Nurrtbcr tl day.r , Naed ol inter_()l r'«trs itt ,sttlur'vett"- in lutrur yaui coltuy ntonths| 365.2422 iï+loiài'2 130.4a44 tos.l j/iôr. toes;266 toÀr.iôiij i '(lz 
oays)4 I460.e688 ,tqrl.qstiit

5 ls26.2l t0 fltt'.aiiii6 2tet.4s32 aze'.iôziô' I ras ,lays)1 25s6.6e54 z+a0.sàsiis 2t)zt.e3"t6 igii.ôir,i(te 3287.17e8. jràc.1ôi.ii i'rus oays;l(l t6sz.422o li4i:;iôiôrr 4017.6642 rirsà.iiiiii arrrudays;t2 41rJ2.e064 +isi.,t(tc6i,)
I I 474s. t 486 qooÀ.ti iàit4 5 r.t 3.3908 qs6i.iirriô " 5' ( t.s2 days)
I I -5478.6330 53 ii.iô;ii
I q 5843.87 s2 "r(,6e.arr8ôt7 (t209.t174 o6z+.àlôSi 6 (r8.5 days)
I q 6574.3se6 o:ia,oôeôô12 6e3e.60 t fr stti,iiis\20 7104.8440 70s7.34i0ô 7'(zlt aays)?l 7670.0862 za+l.ioaoi22 803-5.32n4 i796.0i_iiô ii (z.ls,lays)2f u400.-5706 r t_so.++zi.i2! 876-5.81 28 8s04.80trô25 et31.0.s.50 rajs.ii/ii e'(272 <rays)?! e4e6.2()72 czr t.jajiô27 9tt(,1.-i194 e"s67.91ôJ.i2ti t0zz6.7st6 sszz.z714o iô (:o+ aays)?e 10.5e2.0238 10276.à444i30 t0e-§7.2660 _ rooli.rjiijô i'i (:rzo.ravs)of thesc lt monrhs, i-f 4 are oi zl aoy. anct 7 are;i Jô,àây.,thar makes 326 days, anct rhe i,;;.-i.;;'Ë";ornes egual to solaryear.

l8 l^1ly.f:f, o1t. t.it., p...57 nflirms: ,.ir is not rare to linct two con-scL,trve ycars.f thirteen nr.nths" in the time or rranrmr:reîi:and coudcrc cires the text of iniiribeà Ëiàv"iàur.ii I;;;;.i;ï;excavations.

I9'l'rr.har(, 'l'ü'rikh. I, pp.-12-52-1253, I2.56; lbn al_Jawz|, Tuloih/uhüm uht ut-uthur (Ms paris, ,üui zlqj, i"î."irc;'il"iili. ,."ji:;;uirûni, ut-Arhtir ut-Bdqiyoit, ;[- oo, él;"i;" .Asâkir. Tti.rikhD i r na sh c1, I, 37; Sak hdw ri at_r ia'n ù à t-i r', ËiI) i, ô. 
"i;l;' 

ü;lliâ,iMrtrüi; lll,4l7; among others. 
-

1r) lhn Hishrirn and others in loco.
ll .Ahti Yûsut, Khurdj (ed. Bükiq), p. 128.'
ll l6rr Kathir, Bit)iy«h,lV, p. 164.

2.i. Ibn l{i.ihrirn, p, 968, cl. supru reference I.
-'4 "And waited,, {W'ttrtuqaro), these are the words used by Bfrünf,.4rhûr, p, 63.

)( According ro C)ouderc (op. cit. pp.. ]L-35f 54-.55) and Dilgan.(Hamid Ditgan, Takviàlbr, pp,ï_ia, ii,"l.Ëgo,iun rcform wasadopted :

At Ronrc:rnd irr Spain and portugal on 4th October l5B2r r ê,,!u ... 
. . j.. .,. L)ecember I5g2rn ,*,lir _of Cennany ancl Swirzeriàno .'.'.' 

""il""' 
r.la+'Hi;;lr ... I'586

t'art'ïi''Ëittana.. 1587

16 The Prophet had fixed a s()rt of sol;11.y,,.,, h1. rncuns ()f i(tuliharvcsts for collecting ,gri.t',lru,:nt'i,,i.].,' 1.,t" olhcr lrurposcs hcupplied a purcly lurrar:yeir. S,, tti"i* *u., i,or,i.frip neithcr to srrlti-vators nor to the finaircc departrrrriril. i .i ,,ii utork 1.c t;,:r,1,i'rii,rle l'lslatrt, paris I959, I, n. ji,6.' -"

27 (ll.'l'abari, l. p. 12.50, §akh.iu,f, pp. 140-lal, Ibn el-Jar,;zi, o1s. r:it.,J/b for ttre sursesrion.ir at,ri-ilf,:l,i'.i-Àr;.:,;i J-;rbari. I. p. t2.s2,sakh{.wi, p..r+i, lun .asarir, I, pî.'ji,:.;: ,"i". ,o the suggestionof a Yemenite. ancl tha.l .yr,:t,i fÉ,r rrrLi.,u,,t ,'ii," g"".rnôi-ur"tî"Yemen, h,imself. bcgarr tloing ,i,"t. §,iggîriii,,i .rt ,,rlopting Alcxrn.ctrran and Persian calt:ndari is rrrenri-o"neti f.u-f.,,fr.if, il ;.'l )î'isakhdwr' p." 144' Adopti"" ài r'riiii-ii;il ;''il" rirsr monrh or rheyear is artributed to rire suggestiorr ni:[irt,u,ii'n. r:1. Iiin iar,iil..'ï,
p. ,17.. Thc adoprion. of the?ryr.a/r,"'tt.'iiriii"g poinr, instead oflhe tirsr revetarion of the.eui.rin ;; ih; ;i;ii; îr, tf.,,, r,iiipirJ, l,variously atrritrure<t: ro .Lltùnr{n. i,i ,Àii l"ii'.r,cn to .Umar (t/.above-menlioncrl sources.

28 In lris'1'abhs tle cont,t,rsiô.rt (l\4a.ricl-(ircrrada 194(r), Jimincz r.cfersto P..Juan de Mariana,_1) r,',,,,,iii'i,irit',i,',li'i"i),,i o,,,,i., ttt)stris t.i,tr_parutis, tactutn /1//, C.olonia, 160q. '" "

l9 'l'he t'xplanation .givcn hy Hamit.l l)ilgan tl.u .yitttltr, p. IJ) st.t:nrsto s.lvc the riddrc. Muslinrs urc,r irr"gcn.r,ir'ii,,.'..riri,,,r",;r;;,,iil;,:by the appea.ance of .rhc t,,*iniii.'..âüàlii,'ti, Muslim asrr,)no_nrers usecl in their observatories f",, *iit"rnuti..rj ;i;ô;;;;'ïh".rechnicat monrh (saralr ist.iMh.iyrih _ c;;;;ii;nal year.), for pastand. future carcutations.. The historiansl"ir;';ir'nr,, aronc our c.n-cordances are appric'abrc. u.cu-the vi.ii;;i'r;.,;i'h and rr.r rhe rech-nrÇat or converrtional month of the astronomer;: ib; ii-À;i'nii?i-A an inah wa al-A nv,ü' ) u,rtr 
-àt-r,.r,i'i"iËr"iir' 

it,,. sanre rechnicalnronth.

30 Of the innumerable concorclances, I shall cite as exantple thel;tench (Cattenoz, 'îah.lt,.t ,tri-,,,,irl),,,tr,,r,11',/"'r',rr,,, c1rërienne eître,..lirienne, 3rd etl.. nar,at iôail, ii,;'ë;il;";i'ihiistenfcrd-Mahler.-
.Sputer., /rrr5,/eichrtngstotiiti,,,., i'eàii,Tù."§il,Àirn (Manuel ocanaJiminez. 't'atslt.t de" r,tny,,,r.^.16,1,. üàj;ü,.'iô;àj, rhc tralian (G.Oahricli, T'rthellu c.ttnrporuttit,u lell,t.ru. Rornc, I9l6). the Runran_i,rn (M. Ciubosrrr. t ir,,ri- iiui:ii;,;;;:'È;i;.;J,,'îôsii, i,i"ili;Russian {v. V.-Cybutski. ç,;,;;;;;;;;',ir:""1;i;:,;,77,, soutt brizttnevoi srelnevo Vostoka. Moscow. 1964). ani it.'ïïïl[n rô"rï,;;;;,ii;,Ilritunni<.u s. v., Calenttar..l,i.i.l-rii,iiÿ, ii";ü'i" addcd herc rhar

^ 
these concordanccs ntace_rhl ûÀi;."r -;i ,ii'.hi*n era on l6 Juty-622 (a few also one',dav,earrrer on r.§ Jury). Apparentry rhey carcrr-late upwards from the tlate when tlre nrô'pfreilLotirhccl .intercala-Iion (during his lasr pilgrimage in rhe yeai l() À.H.). I submit thatIor the firsr ten vcuri,,i tt" Ë,7rnli'àir1ï".'ài'.ird nor neglecr theintercatarion pràcrisert 

"r M;;'.;: ;il";;.i;i;jrrry for rhe firsryear of the llijrah, when. he tttr" pi"itiij'n"a jiirt^r"tt"ü.i,ï".
According to my calcul.rin,i-,.,*-.i.i'iri'irif ,,'Ëà.ru* .f the vearI A.H. falls on 2l Marc.rr o_Jz ô.E. iir" p;ü;'riJt;;is;",.ï,ir,iËi
3rd monrh ot rhis vear. in niti;'"f-Â**âr,'rir,[j, bcgan probabty«rn 20. May 62_2 C.É., a Thurrrtay.-ïi,à'i .àiini.i rhc lstanric rradi-trrn- that the propher arriverl at'Me;i;,i;li'i;ii, Rahi. ar-Awwalon Monday, It may be nored. rhai.-aci,"îoiiie'tî'or.,,nrr."s, inrr:r_calatron was pracrisert al Mccca to.-iii*'iu*t i,.""il-ih;'ï;ï.9 A.H,, at the time *nen eUU-Rak;'*;-,.i,i'Uv rhe prorrher asumir al-hujj lmore preciicly, 

"t tii.'""j'Ir i'ri Ii, antl before thepeginning of the I0'A.H.), ànd thus nini,t1,i oi inr...rto.y and non-rntercalary mctltods had again..uin"ia.a. itl, nutrrof thcn ro srrp-pose that another u,as intàrcalat"a;i ih;-;il .ri'tt" vi"i'0.,q.îi..another at thc entl of the year_3 n.H. an.f-Vet aïorne. just hefore
lxi,ff *iïil's"i,î.JT,#ïf"Éi,üU:l,rliî;iTiî*",,ïi,i':'it'],i;
have begun not on l6 )uty 6ïZCF:i;i iôi"'rri",r,. earlicr,n orabout 2t March. Since tz'i,,,r.,..orà-iLi.,i';;";.1;"r'r..y in order rharmonths revert to their original position, antr since I2 intercarationscould be pra*ised in 33"year§.ii;;iüll;"j"i'r,i r,,nu. and sotarvea-rs,"i'e' 3i solar vears w'irh rrriji tziiî'âivi''"re avairabre.nrvin 34 lunar years wïh rrreir i2ô+ï'aavrl.-rî:à'riài, ï;[ï;:üi,:l66 years. Since the pronher.oiea in-li"Â.H.'i,"It,. age of 6.1, rhecycle of inrercalations -ust tavô-ueg;; i;;'y;,i; before his birrh,which rook place in rhe. year 53 i;i";;if,i"'ùi1n n. This .must

ii:êi:,îrif 
,ilr*",iltÊ:i\ïüaii'*,,,1*r#:'lirï:

possible datc.

Couderc, op, cit,, p, 14,

, B. Spuler, in: Der /slsnr, BD ")g, 1962, p, 155.

THË, ISLAMIC REVTEV tÇ ARAB lt-l.rtlÀ,s

È;'B'r"^,,ô iffil.# unà tn."ù.s,a." ::: ::: il,ri13ulgaria
vug*üiü'ina numinia ,.. ::; ::: ::: liig

3t
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,,.^_|3lu_roliv rt. ô.impuiiion oi'aut.o'histoiical texts of rhescurnerent counrries causes headache to ilie ;;il;;-'
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